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ABSTRACT
Transcription factors (TFs) of bacterial helix–turn–
helix superfamilies exhibit different effector-binding
domains (EBDs) fused to a DNA-binding domain with
a common feature. In a previous study of the GntR
superfamily, we demonstrated that classifying
members into subfamilies according to the EBD het-
erogeneity highlighted unsuspected and accurate TF-
binding site signatures. In this work, we present how
such in silico analysis can provide prediction tools to
discover new cis/trans relationships. The TF-binding
site consensus of the HutC/GntR subfamily was used
to (i) predict target sites within the Streptomyces coe-
licolor genome, (ii) discover a new HutC/GntR regulon
and (iii) discover its specific TF. By scanning the
S.coelicolor genome we identified a presumed new
HutC regulon that comprises genes of the phospho-
transferase system (PTS) specific for the uptake of
N-acetylglucosamine (PTSNag). A weight matrix was
derived from the compilation of the predicted cis-act-
ing elements upstream of each gene of the presumed
regulon. Under the assumption that TFs are often sub-
ject to autoregulation, we used this matrix to scan the
upstream region of the 24 HutC-like members of
S.coelicolor. orf SCO5231 (dasR ) was selected as
the best candidate according to the high score of a
16 bp sequence identified in its upstream region. Our
prediction that DasR regulates the PTSNag regulon
was confirmed by in vivo and in vitro experiments.
In conclusion, our in silico approach permitted to
highlight the specific TF of a regulon out of the
673 orfs annotated as ‘regulatory proteins’ within
the genome of S.coelicolor.
INTRODUCTION
In the prokaryotic world, the most-studiedand best-characterized
group of transcription factors (TFs) are those that contain the
helix–turn–helix (HTH) DNA-binding motif (1). Protein
families of the HTH group have been identified mainly through
sequence comparisons focused almost exclusively on the HTH
structure within the DNA-binding domain (DBD) (2–4). This
classificationstrategyisentirelyjustified,as theHTHmotif is the
only region that shows strong similarities among all members of
the group and thus provides the basis for a simple method of
classification and detection of new members.
Only a small number of studies have attempted to identify
specific signatures beyond the HTH motif in the two other
components involved in the transcriptional process. These are
the effector-binding domain (EBD) and the cis-acting ele-
ments (5–10). Pattern search in the three components is parti-
cularly difficult when members of a superfamily exhibit
important EBD heterogeneity fused to a common DBD, as
is the case, e.g., for TFs of the LysR (11) or GntR super-
families (9,10). This problem can be described from a struc-
tural point of view as one could imagine that different EBDs
impose different sterical constraints on a common feature of
the DBD, which in turn may impose various orientations and
presentations of the HTH motif, ultimately reflected by the
accommodation of cis-acting elements. Hence, with super-
families, the compilation of the recognized DNA sequences
can result in an inaccurate consensus signature, which is inap-
propriate for use in predicting putative cis-acting elements in a
given genome. A good example of this is the consensus
sequence for the cis-acting elements recognized by the
GntR superfamily’s members, GT-N(0–15)-AC (10), which
cannot be used as an operator site prediction tool as the
sequence is found in the upstream regions of almost all
genes in bacteria. However, we showed that this problem
could be improved by defining the limits of the EBD multi-
plicity through a combination of similarity analysis and
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secondary structure topology prediction (10). We have inves-
tigated this method with the GntR superfamily, one of the most
represented families in the prokaryotic world, that currently
comprises more than 1300 sequenced members (February
2004). We limited the C-terminal EBD domain heterogeneity
to four major subfamilies that we called FadR, HutC, MocR
and YtrA, which make 95% of all members. The remaining
members belong to other minor subfamilies such as AraR
(10,12), PlmA (13), or those that are not yet characterized.
Once members were separated into subfamilies, we were able
to suggest new cis-element consensus sites for each subfamily.
That is how the cis-element consensi of the FadR subfamily
(T.GT-N(0–3)-AC.T) and HutC subfamily (GT-N(1)-TA-N(1)-
AC) were highlighted and proposed as binding site prediction
tools of the respective TF subfamilies (10).
Predicting gene transcription regulation is currently one of
the great challenges of molecular biology as it provides a
complementary analysis to genomic approaches such as tran-
scriptome and proteome studies to the understanding of new
regulatory systems. As a result, databases of transcription
factors and their genomic binding sites in Escherichia coli,
such as DPInteract or RegulonDB, have been created (14,15)
and several computer algorithms for representation and dis-
covery of DNA-binding sites have been reported (16). To
understand and predict regulatory systems within a bacterial
genome, the identification of the regulatory proteins is con-
sidered as the first and easiest task as there are good methods
available to group proteins into families (17). However,
through our analysis of the GntR superfamily, we demon-
strated the limit of the actual classification of TFs as it reduces
and falsifies the information of the deduced TF-binding site
consensus or the weight matrices. If one could extend the
classification of HTH superfamilies beyond the HTH motif,
it should be feasible to unravel the true relationships between
cis- and trans-acting elements by minimizing the risk to com-
pile sequences that should not be included together in a multi-
ple alignment.
In this paper, we present such an in silico approach to derive
a more accurate prediction of new regulatory codes from
genomic information, which we have validated experiment-
ally. We chose the theoretical data and prediction tools
available for the HutC/GntR subfamily (10,18) and the Strep-
tomyces coelicolor genome as a model for the experimental
validation of the predicted cis/trans regulatory code.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of members of the GntR superfamily and
classification into subfamilies
GntR-like TFs are classified according to the PROSITE weight
matrix of the HTH motif: entry PS50949. GntR members from
S.coelicolor genome [(19); accession no.: NC_003888] were
selected by keywords using the Sequence Retrieval System
(SRS) available at the ExPASy (Expert Protein Analysis
System) Molecular Biology Server: http://www.expasy.org/,
Expasy home page. The classification of selected members
into the various GntR subfamilies was obtained from second-
ary structure predictions as described previously (10).
Prediction of the HutC-like transcription factor
binding sites in S.coelicolor genome
The HutC subfamily DNA consensus pattern GT-N(1)-TA-
N(1)-AC (10) was used as prediction tool to search the
S.coelicolor genomes for this DNA signature in the intergenic
regions. Therefore, we used the PATTERN SEARCH program
available at the S.coelicolor genome server site: http://jiio16.
jic.bbsrc.ac.uk/S.coelicolor/, home page. Functionally related
orfs were searched to find a set of coregulated genes. orfs
SCO1390 (crr), SCO2905c (malX2), SCO2907 (nagE2)
and SCO5841c ( ptsH) were selected. They encode enzyme
IIACrr, enzyme IIBNag, enzyme IICNag and HPr of the N-acet-
ylglucosamine-specific PTS (20,21).
Construction of alignment and weight matrices of
PTS co-regulated genes
We chose the cis-elements upstream of orfs SCO1390,
SCO2905c, SCO2907, and SCO5841c to build alignment
and weight matrices specific for PTSNag regulon by using
the Target Explorer automated tool (22) available at http://
trantor.bioc.columbia.edu/Target_Explorer/, Target Explorer
home page. The alignment matrix lists the number of occur-
rences of each letter at each position of an alignment while in
the weight matrix, the elements are the weights used to score a
test sequence to measure how close that sequence word
matches the pattern described by the matrix. A test sequence
is compared to the weight matrix, and its score is the sum of the
weights for the letter aligned at each position. The alignment










where N is the total number of sequences in the alignment, nij
is the number of times nucleotide i is observed in position j of
the alignment, fij = nij /N is the frequency of letter i at position
j, pi is the a priori probability of letter i in the sets of the input
DNA sequences. A positive weightij implies that the frequency
of letter i at position j of the alignment is higher than the
a priori probability of this letter. The matrix specific for
PTSNag regulon has been saved in the public library under
the ‘PTScoeli’ denomination.
Search for best HutC-like candidates involved in PTS
genes regulation
To determine the best HutC-like candidate presumed to be
involved in PTS regulation, we tested the DNA sequence
upstream the 24 HutC-like regulators against the ‘PTScoeli’
weight matrix. By this way, we searched to highlight DNA
patterns that suggest autoregulation of the presumed PTSNag
regulon transcription factor. The sequence of the upstream
region of each of the HutC-like regulators was selected
using programs from the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI). Once the ‘PTScoeli’ weight matrix was
built, we fixed a low cut-off score (4.00 bits) to allow the
prediction of cis-elements with mismatches in one or more
conserved positions of the HutC/GntR consensus. The
program PATSER (available at http://trantor.bioc.
columbia.edu/Target_Explorer/, Target Explorer home page)
was implemented to score individual potential PTS-like
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binding sites against the matrix (23). The predicted HutC-like
transcription factor whose upstream region presented the best
score against the weight matrix was then selected for experi-
mental confirmation.
Construction of dasR expression plasmids
For overproduction of dasR in E.coli, dasR was amplified by
PCR using S.coelicolor M145 wild-type chromosomal DNA
as template together with oligonucleotides engineered to intro-
duce the restriction sites NdeI and BamHI, respectively (MS3,
ATATATACATATGAGCACCGACGTCAGCAGTGC and
MS4, AAGGATCCGTGATGATGATGATGATGGTCCTG-
GGGCCGCTTGAGG; restriction sites underlined). Total
DNA from S.coelicolor M145 was isolated as described
(24). The oligonucleotide MS4 was designed with codons
for a C-terminal hexahistidine (His)-tag. The product of the
PCR was cut with NdeI and BamHI and ligated into the NdeI-
and BamHI-digested plasmid pET3c (25), resulting in
pFT240. The sequence of the inserted fragment was verified
by DNA sequencing.
For overproduction of dasR in S.coelicolor, the cloning




are underlined). The PCR product was digested with PacI
and BamHI and subcloned into the high-copy shuttle-vector
derivative pUWL-SK+ pFT74 (K. Mahr, unpublished data),
in which the dasR gene was placed under control of the con-
stitutive glucose kinase gene promoter (PglkA). The resulting
dasR expression plasmid was confirmed by DNA sequencing
and then designated pFT241 (dasR+). pFT241 was transferred
into S.coelicolor wild-type M145 by protoplast transformation.
Production and purification of DasR
For the purification of recombinant His-tagged DasR, E.coli
Rosetta (DE3) was transformed with pFT240 (Novagen, UK).
Cells were grown at 37C until the culture reached an OD600 of
0.35. Gene expression was induced by a final concentration of
1 mM isopropyl thio-b-D-galactoside. Incubation was contin-
ued for 2–3 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed,
and ruptured by sonication in 20 mM Na2HPO4 (pH 7.2),
0.5 mM NaCl (start buffer). A fraction of soluble proteins
was obtained after centrifugation at 4C for 30 min at
14,000 g and was loaded onto a Ni2+-NTA-agarose column
(3 ml bed volume). The major fraction of His-tagged DasR
protein eluted between 250 and 350 mM imidazole with a final
yield of 0.5 mg homogeneous pure protein from 1 l bacterial
culture. His-tagged DasR was dialysed against start buffer and
stored at 4C for further use.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay
Purified His-tagged DasR protein (1 mg) was incubated at 30C
for 15 min with 25 pmol of DNA representing a potential
cis-element and 1 mg non-specific DNA (PCR-script cloning
vector) in a total volume of 20 ml containing 50 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 7.5, 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM DTT. Reaction
mixtures were supplemented with 5 ml glycerol before loading
on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel. Bound and unbound probes
were separated by conventional gel electrophoresis at room
temperature and DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide
staining. The predicted potential cis-acting elements were
taken from the promoter regions of crr (SCO1390; 36 bp;
50-CCGTGAGGAGTGTGGTCTAGACCTCTAATCGGAA-
C A-30; probe I), malX2 (SCO2905c; 48 bp; 50-ACGGCGG-
TGCCGTCTGTCAACTGGTCTACACCAGTGTACCGGC-
GACCG-30; probe II), nagE2 (SCO2907; 37 bp; 50-CA-
ACAGGTCTACACCACTGAGTGGTGTAGACCACCAC-30;
probe III), ptsH (SCO5841c; 33 bp; 50-AAACTGGTCTAGA-
CAAGACTGGTCTAGACAACT-30; probe IV), and dasR
(SCO5231c; 49 bp; 50-AGTCCTATTGGTCTGGGCCAAG-
CTCCCCGTACTGGTCTACACCATTGGT-30; probe VI)
respectively (nucleotides that constitute the HutC/GntR-bind-
ing site consensus sequence are underlined). The putative crp
cis-acting element was applied as a non-specific control (SH1,
50-TGCGGCATCCTTGTGACAGATCACACTGTTTGGA-
CT-30; probe V) (26).
N-acetylglucosamine uptake assay
Uptake of N-[14C]acetyl-D-glucosamine (6.2 mCi mmol1) at
a final concentration of 20 mM into mycelia was performed as
described previously (20).
RESULTS
Overall strategy of the cis/trans prediction approach
Figure 1 shows a schematic presentation of the different steps
(1 to 13) of our prediction approach which yields two goals:
(i) prediction of target sites and identification if new regulons
controlled by HutC/GntR members and (ii) selection of the
best HutC/GntR candidate for a given gene, operon, or regulon
followed by experimental confirmation. The procedure begins
with an initial bioinformatics analysis to collect all members
of a superfamily followed by classification into subfamilies
(steps 1 to 3). A consensus sequence of TF-binding sites,
which is here (GT-N(1)-TA-N(1)-AC) for the HutC subfamily,
may be derived for some subfamilies (step 4). All members
will then be identified in the genome of interest (step 5). The
prediction tool PATTERN SEARCH will be applied to obtain
a list of all putative HutC-like binding sites in a given genome
(step 6). The presumed function of the genes downstream each
predicted cis site will be annotated (step 7) and the set of genes
involved in a common biological process are identified (steps 8
and 9). At this stage, the information is generated that allows
the selection of the best TF for a given gene, operon or regulon.
That is the number of members of the subfamily (24 HutC-like
candidates for S.coelicolor). The accuracy of candidate pre-
diction can be further narrowed by making two assumptions:
(i) the regulatory gene is located in the vicinity of the target
gene(s) and/or (ii) the regulatory gene is autoregulated. If for
the latter the searched TF is for a single gene or operon, its
predicted HutC-like cis-element will be aligned with the
upstream regions of all HutC-like member genes to identify
similar cis sequences (step 12). If the searched TF is respon-
sible for a regulon, a weight matrix based on the compilation
of all predicted target sites can be built by the CONSENSUS
program (step 10). Similar cis patterns are scanned in the
collected upstream regions of all HutC candidates by the
PATSER software (step 12), which ultimately reveals a list
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of the best candidates. Finally, the searched TF will be
validated by experiment to unravel the newly highlighted
cis/trans relationship(s) (steps 13).
Prediction of HutC members target sites and discovery
of a new HutC/GntR regulon
By following the above outlined strategy, we have identified
all members of the HutC/GntR subfamily in the genomes of
S.coelicolor. Secondary structure predictions were carried
out with all GntR orfs present in S.coelicolor (57 orfs) to
define the subfamilies’ distribution. Twenty-four HutC/GntR
TFs were identified. The search of the HutC TF-binding site
consensus sequence (GT-N(1)-TA-N(1)-AC) within the
S.coelicolor genome revealed 48 sites fitting this sequence,
upstream of 62 orfs. The deduced or annotated activities of
the 62 orfs are listed in the table provided in the supple-
mentary data.
Gene annotation of target orfs and a literature search iden-
tified some genes that are functionally related like orfs
SCO1390 and 1391 (crr, ptsI), SCO2905c (malX2),
SCO2906 (nagE1), SCO2907 (nagE2) and SCO5841c
(ptsH). They encode enzyme IIACrr, enzyme I (EI), enzyme
IIBNag, enzyme IICNag and the histidine phosphocarrier pro-
tein (HPr) of the phosphotransferase system (PTS) specific
for the uptake of N-acetylglucosamine (PTSNag) (20,21;
Figure 2A). The internalization of the carbon source by the
PTSNag complex occurs via phosphotransfer from phosphoe-
nolpyruvate (PEP) to enzyme I (EI), to HPr, to IIACrr, to IIBNag.
IIBNag in turn phosporylates N-acetylglucosamine when the
sugar enters the cell through the IICNag transport channel
(Figure 2B) (20). EI is the only component of the PTS that
is missing from the list of predicted target genes however it is
encoded immediately downstream of the IIACrr gene. As gene
expression data revealed that crr and ptsI constitute an operon
stimulated by N-acetylglucosamine (20), we can presume that
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Figure 1. Overall strategy for the prediction of HutC/GntR binding sites in a genome of interest (gray) and for the selection the best HutC/GntR candidate to regulate
genes with a specific HutC-like cis element pattern (black). For further explanation see text.
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the HutC-like cis-element upstream crr also functions for ptsI.
In addition to this, it should be noted that other genes of a
putative N-acetylglucosamine regulon also possess HutC-like
cis-elements. Among these are the four orfs that encode chit-
inases (degradation of the N-acetylglucosamine polymer
chitin) and the putative NagB enzyme, a glucosamine phos-
phate isomerase (SCO5236).
Identification of the best HutC-like TF of the PTSNag
regulon in S.coelicolor
According to the regulatory codes deduced for the GntR super-
family, the expression of the PTS gene cluster should be con-
trolled by one of the 24 HutC-like members identified in the
S.coelicolor genome. To build the matrices specific for
PTSNag, we chose the cis-elements upstream crr–ptsI, between
malX2 and nagE1, upstream nagE2, and upstream ptsH
as training set of sequences (Figure 3A). Alignment
(Figure 3B) and weight matrices (Figure 3C) were built
using the Target Explorer automated tool (22). The matrix
with DNA sequences of elements of the PTS has been
saved in the public library under the ‘PTScoeli’ denomination.
Its maximum and minimum scores are 17.74 and 31.20 bits,
respectively. The respective scores of the cis-elements used as
the training sequences have been reported to the original mul-
tiple alignment (Figure 3A). The mean of the training set of
sequences is 15.52 bits with an SD of 1.07 bits. To determine
the best HutC/GntR candidate, we tested the DNA sequence
A Multiple Alignment 
positions 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Scores
SCO1390 T G T G G T C T A G A C C T C T 14.22
SCO2905c A C T G G T G T A G A C C A G T 16.46
SCO2907 (1) A C C G G T C T A C A C C A C T 14.86
SCO2907 (2) A G T G G T G T A G A C C A C C 15.23
SCO5841c (1) A C T G G T C T A G A C A A C T 17.10
SCO5841c (2) A C T G G T C T A G A C A A G A 15.23
Consensus A C T G G T C T A G A C C A C T 17.74
(I) and (2) are for the first and second predicted TF-binding sites. C, is indicated when the orf is on the
complementary strand. Scores are in unit of bit. 
B Alignment Matrix
positions 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
A 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 0 2 5 0 1 
C 0 4 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 6 4 0 4 1 
G 0 2 0 6 6 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 
T 1 0 5 0 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 
Each line displays the number of occurrence of the given nucleotide at the 16 different positions. Numbers 
enclosed in boxes indicate the number of occurrence of nucleotides that constitute the consensus sequence. 
C “PTScoeli” Weight Matrix
(Maximum score: 17.74 bits ; Minimun score: -31.20 bits)
positions 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
A 1.10 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 1.27 -1.95 1.27 -1.95 0.25 1.10 -1.95 -0.34 
C -1.95 0.89 -0.34 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 0.89 -1.95 -1.95 -0.34 -1.95 1.27 0.89 -1.95 0.89 -0.34 
G -1.95 0.25 -1.95 1.27 1.27 -1.95 0.25 -1.95 -1.95 1.10 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 0.25 -1.95 
T -0.34 -1.95 1.10 -1.95 -1.95 1.27 -1.95 1.27 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -1.95 -0.34 -1.95 0.89
Each line displays the weight of the given nucleotide at the 16 different positions. Scores are in unit of bit. Values
enclosed in boxes indicate the scores of nucleotides that constitute the consensus sequence. 
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Figure 2. The N-acetylglucosamine uptake in S.coelicolor. (A) Individual loci of genes of the PTSNag regulon. Black boxes indicate positions of the predicted HutC/
GntR binding sites. (B) Model of N-acetylglucosamine uptake via the PTS in S.coelicolor. For further explanations see text in the result section.
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upstream the 24 HutC/GntR TFs against the ‘PTScoeli’ weight
matrix (Figure 3C) under the assumption that regulatory genes
often use autoregulation. We obtained a significant score for
five out of the 24 HutC/GntR members (Table 1). The best
candidate was found to be encoded by orf SCO5231 (hereafter
designated DasR) with a score of 13.62 bits, obtained for a 16
bp sequence (ACTGGTCTACACCATT) positioned 361 nt
upstream of the ATG start codon. Two additional matching
sequences with scores of 4.56 and 4.01 bits were identified at
145 and 310 nt from the start codon, respectively. The impor-
tance of the gap between the score of orf SCO5231 and those
obtained for other HutC-like candidates justified that our atten-
tion was focused exclusively on DasR to test-specific DNA–
protein interactions. This orf is a close homolog of the dasR
gene (deficient in aerial mycelium and spore formation) from
Streptomyces griseus (91% protein identity) (27). In this
organism, DasR regulates an adjacent gene cluster encoding
a putative sugar ABC transporter (dasABC). DasR appears to
repress the dasABC operon and in an autoregulatory manner its
own transcription. The gene organization upstream of dasR of
S.coelicolor is similar to the one observed in S.griseus with
orfs SCO5232, SCO5233 and SCO5234 that are homologous
to dasA, dasB and dasC, respectively. However, the levels of
conservation within the amino acids primary sequences are
drastically eroded (31% for DasAB and 43% for DasC).
Expression of the cluster in S.griseus has been reported
glucose-dependent and results in an ectopic sporulation
phenotype (27,28). Hence, it was hypothesized by Seo and
co-workers, that the ABC transporter may be involved in the
initiation of morphogenesis provoked by the uptake of an
extracellular effector, possibly glucose, suggesting an intimate
link between sugar uptake/sensing and induction of morpho-
genesis. According to our prediction DasR should also be
considered as the best candidate to control the expression
of the PTSNag regulon.
cis/trans relationships between DasR and the
PTS cluster
DasR of S.coelicolor was overproduced as a His-tagged pro-
tein in E.coli strain Rosetta (DE3) and purified to homogene-
ity. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were
performed to investigate whether DasR would bind to the
predicted cis-acting elements. The DNA probes tested were
those selected to build the weight matrix: (i) upstream
SCO1390 (crr encoding IIACrr), (ii) upstream SCO2905c
(malX2 encoding IIBNag), (iii) upstream SCO2907 (nagE2
encoding EIICNag) and (iv) upstream SCO5841c ( ptsH encod-
ing HPr) (Figure 4A). A single HutC/GntR-binding site was
present within probes I and II while two were identified in
probes III and IV. Probe V, containing the cis-element
upstream crp of S.coelicolor (26), was used as control. A
DasR/DNA complex formation was observed for all tested
cis sites (Figure 4A). Clear signals for complex formation
were observed for probes I and II, while signal bands for
probes III and IV were more diffuse and indicated the presence
of higher molecular weight complexes due to the multiple
predicted cis-elements. No signal for complex formation
was observed with probe V. EMSA performed with the









SCO5231c (dasR) +361 ACTGGTCTACACCATT 13.62
+145 CTTGGTCTAGTCCATA 4.56
+310 CTGGGTTTGAACACCC 4.01
SCO1262c +108 ATTGGTCTTGACCAAG 6.00
SCO4215 (xlnR) 28 AGGTGTCTAGAGAAGG 4.56
SCP2.35 +163 GCCGGTCTTCACCGCC 4.31
SCO0530c +135 ATTGGTCCATGCCACC 4.18
Nucleotides that constitute the HutC/GntR binding site consensus are in bold


















































































































































Figure 4. In vitro and in vivo experimental validation of DasR/PTSNag cis/trans relationship. (A) Electrophoretic mobility shift assays. A single HutC/GntR-binding
site was present within probes I and II while two were identified in probes III and IV. Probe V, containing the predicted cis-element of CRP of S.coelicolor, was used as
control. Probe VI contains the predicted cis-element upstream dasR that presented the best score against the ‘PTScoeli’ weight matrix (see Table 1). A DasR/DNA
complex formation was observed for all tested HutC-like cis sites (probes I to IV). (B) In trans effect of DasR on N-acetylglucosamine transport. Mycelia of M145
(pUWL-SK+), the control, and M145 (pFT241 dasR+), the DasR overproducing strain, were grown on 50 mM glycerol in the presence and absence of 50 mM
N-acetylglucosamine. Data points to determine the initial uptake rates were collected as triplicates and the experiment was reproduced three times. Error bars indicate
the derived standard deviations.
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cis-element upstream of dasR (probe VI) also presents a clear
signal for complex formation. This result confirms the high
score obtained for this cis-element against the ‘PTScoeli’
weight matrix (Table 1), and it is in agreement with those
reported for DasR in S.griseus (27).
To assess the proposed regulatory role for DasR on
the genes of the PTSNag, plasmid pFT241 (dasR+) was
introduced into the wild-type strain M145. Results of the over-
production of DasR in S.coelicolor in non-induced (glycerol)
or induced (glycerol and N-acetylglucosamine) culture condi-
tions are presented in Figure 4B. The dasR+ strain showed a
2-fold reduced induction of N-acetylglucosamine transport, an
effect that is in agreement with the idea that DasR functions
as a negative regulatory element on the PTS regulon. In
conclusion, the experiments presented in Figure 4A and B
validate our in silico approach to discover new cis/trans
relationships.
DISCUSSION
The work presented here is a direct application of results
emerging from a prior bioinformatics analysis of the HTH
GntR superfamily of TFs focused on the three components
involved in the transcriptional process: (i) the DNA-binding
domain, (ii) the effector-binding domain and (iii) the cis-
acting elements (11). This comparative study was based on
the hypothesis that different EBDs impose different sterical
constraints on a common type of DBD, which in turn may
impose various orientations and presentations of the HTH
motif, ultimately reflected by the accommodation of cis-acting
elements. This hypothesis was demonstrated as for the various
subfamilies defined according to the topology of their EBD,
we have highlighted different consensus patterns for the recog-
nized cis-acting elements. These TF-binding sites consensi
were then presented as operator sites prediction tools to search
new cis/trans relationships in a given genome.
The usefulness of consensus sequences or weight matrices
for predicting additional binding sites for well-characterized
TFs is not innovative. RegulonDB or DPInteract are actually
good tools to refine the prediction of new target genes for a
known TF in E.coli. Several works report the efficiency of a
library of TF-binding sites in conjunction with specific pre-
diction methods such as a ‘comparative genomics approach’
(29), a ‘motif co-occurrence approach’ (30) or a ‘phylogenetic
footprint approach’ (31). Nevertheless, the use of these
libraries is less appropriate when the aim is to predict com-
pletely new cis/trans relationships. Using the general cis pat-
tern of a large HTH superfamily is unusual assuming that
generally the set of training sequences to build the consensus
sequence or weight matrix present a large variability that
results in an inefficient prediction tool. We have demonstrated
that the main advantage in clustering TFs of a large super-
family into different subfamilies, results in a reduction in the
variability of the set of DNA training sequences. As a con-
sequence, the global DNA consensus pattern GT-N(0–15)-AC,
which was impossible to use as an operator site prediction tool,
was replaced by different and more accurate consensi. With
the demonstration of specific DNA–protein interactions of
DasR and the cis-elements upstream genes of the PTSNag
cluster of S.coelicolor, we have experimentally validated
the proposed regulatory code of the HutC subfamily. The
DasR/PTSNag relationship has been recently confirmed by the
knockout of dasR in S.coelicolor, as the dasR-negative strain
presents a constitutive expression of genes that constitutes the
PTSNag cluster (our unpublished data). In conclusion, we give a
first example showing how starting from an extended compar-
ative of TF superfamilies, one would be able to predict new
regulons and limit the search of a specific TF among few can-
didates out of the hundreds of orfs identified as ‘regulatory
proteins’ in a given genome. In the specific case of genes of
the PTSNag cluster, we could measure the efficiency of our pre-
diction approach as the number of the privileged regulatory
proteins dropped to the 24 HutC-like TFs from the 673 orfs
annotated as ‘regulatory proteins’ in the genome of S.coelicolor.
With this method, >95% of the regulatory proteins were imme-
diately rejected fromthe listof thepresumedcandidates.Mostof
the time, the selection of TFs candidates would stop at this step
and further experimental investigation are required to select the
ultimate candidate. In our selected cluster, we could further
refine our selection of candidates, as it appeared that the reg-
ulator gene itself contained a significant matching sequence
detected in its upstream region by the ‘PTScoeli’ weight matrix.
The prediction approach used in this work was very restric-
tive, as it was based on a consensus sequence (GT-N(1)-TA-
N(1)-AC) and we did not allow mismatches. We imposed such
a stringent search accounting for the fact that some positions
are more conserved than others, and presumably are more
important for the activity of the HutC/GntR site. Using strict
consensus impedes the prediction of many target sites as it
makes biological sense that TF-binding sites should be vari-
able as regulatory systems can take advantages of this vari-
ability to control transcription. In fact, the affinity of DNA–
protein interactions required in a specific system does not care
about regulatory codes deduced from any compilation. It
means that the sequence that should be perfectly recognized
by a TF sometimes does not correspond with the biological
needs of the organism under a given set of conditions. A
perfectly fitted cis-acting sequence could, for instance,
avoid basal transcription of enzymes required for vital cellular
processes. It is important to keep in mind that the sequence
searched and predicted may not be experimentally found, not
because the prediction method or tools are not valid, but
because the expected sequence cannot correspond to what
is required in vivo under specific environmental conditions.
As a result, the list of the HutC-like predicted binding sites
could considerably be widened simply by using a weight
matrix from the compilation of HutC-like motifs rather than
using the consensus sequence.
Interestingly, a recent genome analysis by Studholme et al.
(32) has presented the identification of several conserved
motifs in non-coding regions of S.coelicolor genome that
could have regulatory functions. One of the proposed cis
sites were those investigated in this study. Based on previous
studies, they suggested that it might be involved in the regula-
tion of pts genes and chitinase genes (20,26,33). In addition to
their motifs research, they propose one candidate (chiR) to
control the expression of this carbon uptake/degradation reg-
ulon and they invite research groups to confirm their predic-
tions. According to our analysis this regulator is DasR and it
remains to be awaited whether ChiR also binds to this target
sequence.
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Of course, the method is not without pitfalls that are inher-
ent to any search using DNA consensus sequences or weight
matrices. This will be the case when the binding site from a
member of a well-characterized family does not fit the
expected pattern. Such an example is found within the
HutC/GntR regulator family, where FarR of E.coli binds direct
repeat sequences instead of palindromic, inverted repeats (34).
Another pitfall could be that the efficiency of a prediction tool
will depend on its G+C content and the one of the organism on
which the prediction is made. For instance, in our specific case,
the HutC/GntR binding site consensus (GT-N(1)-TA-N(1)-
AC) was also used to search the Bacillus subtilis and E.coli
genomes for predicted HutC target sites. In S.coelicolor, we
identified 48 sites. The ratio of the number of predicted cis
HutC sites versus the number of trans HutC members is two
(48/24). The value of this ratio largely differs from those
obtained with E.coli or B.subtilis genomes, respectively,
36.3 (218/6) and 46.8 (281/6). These data that could be first
interpreted as the average pleiotropicity of HutC members in
the studied genomes rather show how the efficiency of a DNA
sequence as prediction tool can depend on the G+C content of
the organism where the search is made. For instance, the HutC/
GntR binding site consensus (G+C  30%) will give more
false-positive matching sequences in E.coli (G+C  50%) or
B.subtilis (G+C  40%) than in Streptomyces species (G+C 
70%) simply because the natural frequency of appearance of
the sequence is much more elevated in the first two genera.
Hence, each consensus or weight matrix possesses its own
efficiency according to the considered microorganism. A
further improvement would be the separation of the set of
training sequences according to the G+C content of the bac-
terial strain. This will be feasible when new experimental data
will be added to the actual poor source of known TF-binding
sites for each HTH subfamily.
Finally, we really want to focus the attention of research
groups on the fact that the GntR superfamily is not a unique
case in the prokaryotic world where one can find different
EBDs fused to a DBD with a common feature. Our bioinfor-
matic analysis will definitely have its validity when similar
investigations are made to other TF superfamilies. The accu-
rate TF-binding sites prediction tools that have emerged in
conjunction with the experimental validation presented in this
work should encourage similar in silico approaches in order to
reveal new consensi and enrich the list of bacterial cis/trans
regulatory codes. This could be highly facilitated by the crea-
tion of databases of cis-acting elements with an organized
classification according to the various bacterial HTH sub-
families. The ultimate goal is to present, for each sequenced
genome, a TF-binding sites cartography and propose the best
predicted TF candidate(s) according to the regulatory codes
that govern each HTH subfamily.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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